Abstract -A key feature of a company's safety culture is shared perceptions between managers and employees concerning the importance of safety. The purpose of the study was to assess senior managers' perceptions of the current safety culture in Estonian SMEs from different branches of industry, based on a sample of 463 senior managers. The relationships of different aspects of safety culture and safety management systems, senior managers' and employees' perceptions and attitudes to safety were explored through the deployment of different research measures and methods. In addition, a qualitative approach to assessing safety culture is presented. Studies of eight SMEs included observation, analysis of documentation and semistructured interviews with senior managers and focus group interviews with employees. This paper reports on the empirical examination of the relationship between a safety climate and a safety culture through a knowledge management dimension with a special focus on management of safety knowledge. The results of this study indicate that safety climate has impact on the three dimensions of safety culture, namely, psychological, behavioral and organizational aspects of safety culture. Several specific features of safety and knowledge management, such as management commitment to safety, safety information dissemination, communication and workers' involvement in safety were found to influence the relationship between a safety climate and a safety culture. It is concluded that the development of 'communities of practice' is an effective way for employees to exchange explicit and tacit safety knowledge.
I. INTRODUCTION
Studies have revealed that following occupational safety initiatives leads to an average increase of 71% in cost benefits, 66% in productivity and 44% in quality [1] . It is estimated that 4% of annual global GDP, or USD 1.25 trillion, is lost due to the direct and indirect costs of occupational accidents and diseases (such as lost working time, interruption of production, medical expenses, and workers' compensation) [2] . Organizations in the United States lose up to 170 billion dollars annually due to occupational injuries (as cited in [3] ). The UK Health and Safety Executive estimates the costs to individual occupational accidents and work-related ill health to be between GBP 10.1 and GBP 14.7 billion (or EUR 11.5 to 16.7 billion); the costs to employers to be between GBP 3.9 and GBP 7.8 billion (approximately EUR 4.4 to EUR 8.9 billion) and the costs to the society of workplace accidents and work-related ill health to be between GBP 20 to GBP 31.8 billion (approximately EUR 22.7 to EUR 36.1 billion) [4] ; [5] . At the same time, a good safety management system (SMS) can positively affect not only accident rates and safety performance of organization, but also have a positive influence on competitiveness performance, economic and financial performance of an organization and on the control of workers' safe behavior [5] ; [6] . According to [2] , many companies, especially small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs), have viewed occupational health and safety (OH&S) as a necessary element of compliance rather than as a contributory factor to the economic viability of their organization. At the same time, estimates suggest that these enterprises have serious problems aggravated by limited access to human, economic, technological resources as well as lack of relevant safety knowledge in order to deal with OH&S [7] .
A safe and healthy working environment is an important element of work life quality [8] . Safety through technical design is still entirely relevant to ensuring safe and healthy work systems, but in itself it is now regarded as insufficient. As part of safety management system, it is important to focus on managerial and organizational factors. Attention in recent years has shifted towards attempting to better understand the psychological and social preconditions for employees' unsafe behavior and accident causation. Over the past two decades, many researchers [6] ; [9] [10] [11] [12] and practitioners have shown increasing interest in the concept of safety culture because of its impact on safety outcomes of the organization such as injuries, fatalities, and other incidents.
When safety becomes a value and is demonstrated through employers' and employees' individual attitudes, perception, and behavior, the process develops into a safety culture. The concept of 'safety culture' has been developed and is seen as a sub-unit of organizational culture, alluding in particular to individual characteristics, the nature of the work tasks and the organizational features that may affect and influence organization's on-going health and safety performance [10] . Schein [13] claims that the way in which senior managers reward, instruct, allocate resources and their attention as well as behavior under the pressure, will be particularly salient in shaping organizational (safety) culture. Other researchers [14] ; [15] suggested that perceptions of senior managers' attitudes and behaviors in relation to the health and safety, well-being of workforce will form the basis for the safety behavior of employees, and therefore, the safety performance of the organization.
Previous collaborative research by the authors has shown empirically that many managers have started showing interest in safety performance and their conclusion is that intervention should be directed towards employees and employees' behavior [16] . However, the newest investigations show that the changing of safety climate and culture in organizations (in doi: 10.7250/ste.2014.002 particular, in SMEs) is also really a matter of changing managers' behavior. The behavior-based safety approach may be effective for reactive safety management by modifying behavior and improving compliance behavior. Such behavior is also one of the main issues (together with situations and person factors) identified in the model of safety culture as the key factor which is applicable to the accident causation chain at all levels of an organization [10] ; 17]. Positive safety culture requires stronger institutional pressure, where all the employees and the employer commit and participate in health and safety activities as well as relevant organizational structure in order to share values and practical safety knowledge and to exchange (tacit and explicit) knowledge [6] ; [18] ; [19] .
The most common construct in the safety culture survey is the perception of leadership and management/supervisors' attitudes and behaviors around safety [20] ; [21] . According to [3] ; [18] , management should encourage safe behavior of employees. Like previous research [7] , this suggests leadership (management and supervisors) should spend more time on the floor with employees and build trust, which is vital for the opportunity to convert tacit knowledge into explicit shared knowledge. Management commitment can also be demonstrated by allocation of the resources in the field of OH&S.
There are many quantitative and qualitative data collection tools available that can be used to measure the psychological, behavioral and situational/organizational aspects of safety culture [3] ; [10] ; [11] ; [18] ; [22] . Cooper emphasizes the necessity to use more than one methodological angle (the socalled triangulation) in order to evaluate overall safety culture in an organization [10] . Recent reviews of safety culture measures have revealed many potential factors that could make up an overall safety culture [11] ; [20] . However, there is still little consensus available regarding the reliable core factors of safety culture and whether the measure of safety climate can be a reliable indicator of overall safety culture. Frazier with colleagues have addressed the necessary core safety culture factors, for example, peer support for safety, safety management systems, personal responsibility for safety, and management support for safety [3] .
The current study was conducted in Estonia for various reasons. First, the recent annual reports of the National Labour Inspectorate (2008-2011) present evidence that working environment and the employer awareness concerning OH&S in Estonian manufacturing SMEs need improvement. Second, although significant progress has been made in accident prevention in Estonia in recent years, empirical evidence of the combined fatal and serious incident rates, especially among young and new workers, suggests that this is still an area where greater public policy intervention might be warranted. Third, the results from the analysis of the cost of implementing the main topics of Occupational Health and Safety regulations for Estonian enterprises [23] revealed that employers considered OH&S a cost burden, especially costly for the SMEs. This study concludes that Estonian employers waste much time and money due to the lack of relevant information and knowledge in the field of OH&S and there is a need for radical change [23] . In sum, the public policy goal of promoting a high level of SMS and safety culture, particularly in the predominant SMEs sector has received very little attention in Estonia.
This article examines relationships between a safety climate and a safety culture, tests an innovative conceptual safety culture model proposed in previous research [24] , based on employers' responses. Focus is given on organizational safety culture and the structure or architecture of employees' and employers' attitudes to safety as part of that culture, as well as the ability to learn, which also should mean changes in employees' behavior in order to enhance safety culture.
The authors emphasize that the potency of the reciprocal model [24] ; [25] for analyzing safety culture may be different in any given situation and might be influenced by potentially important internal and external organizational factors like environment, context, governance, relevant regulations, design etc. The reciprocal interactions among psychological, behavioral and organizational variables, which have been recognized and reflected in the major safety culture models, as well as the added knowledge variable indicate that the four dimensions to measure the overall safety culture of an organization are psychological, behavioral, organizational and knowledge aspects of safety culture. Therefore, in order to validate the assessment of safety climate as an effective means of measuring the overall safety culture, three hypotheses are postulated here: H1: Safety climate has an impact on the psychological aspect of safety culture and contributes to managing safety knowledge.
H2: Safety climate has an impact on the behavioral aspects of safety culture and contributes to managing safety knowledge.
H3: Safety climate has an impact on the organizational aspects of safety culture and contributes to managing safety knowledge.
II. METHODOLOGY

Research Design and Instrumentation
Since OH&S is a multidisciplinary and complex field, some researchers [14] ; [10] have argued that safety culture cannot be completely understood through traditional quantitative methods, which attempt to break down a phenomenon in order to study its individual components. Safety culture therefore requires the use of both qualitative methods [26] and quantitative methods. Cooper [10] argues that determination of safety culture through a safety climate measure (questionnaire) has a tendency to focus purely on the way people feel and how they perceive safety in an organization rather than the real and essential aspects of safety culture, like the actual behavior of employees, the real safety situation and safety environment in an organization. The authors of the paper in their previous research [7] ; [16] ; [27] have investigated the differences between 'formal' safety and 'real' safety in Estonian SMEs in different industries, indicating some important safety flaws and drawing attention to contextual variables in the development and management of safety cultures.
This research employed quantitative methods in order to explore psychological, behavioral and organizational/ environmental aspects of safety culture (employers' and employees' attitudes, perceptions toward OH&S, values, conflicts and relationships, information dissemination, risk awareness and employees' involvement). In addition, qualitative methods were used in order to focus on a limited number of case studies and individuals, producing in-depth information, to investigate real safety situation in SMEs, with the intention to bring understanding to the concept of safety culture and real safety behavior in the investigated companies (Fig. 1) . According to Cooper [10] , alternative or supportive measures for capturing and analyzing the psychological aspects of safety culture include focus group interviews and discussion groups and document analysis. The behavioral aspects of safety culture can be evaluated via observations, and from such sources as risk assessment, accidents and nearmiss analysis and reporting documentation, standard operating procedures, the number of weekly inspections completed, the number of audits conducted. The situation aspects of safety culture can be examined from organizational policies, operating procedures, management systems, audits and communication flows [28] as well as from risk assessment reflecting working environment (occupational hazards) and via safety audits of SMS. Thus, a qualitative study approach allows studying the complexity of factors -as they are related to workers, their behavior and interactions with the SMS of an organization.
Safety Interviews. Case Studies
Measurement of safety culture in terms of the attitudes and perceptions of respondents (employees) about the priorities of safety in their organization is essential, but a survey (questionnaire) alone cannot measure the actual behavior in the workplace and the real safety situation in an organization. Thus, the qualitative studies were conducted by the authors in order to understand the underlying dynamic processes that need to be supported in pursuit of a 'good' safety culture and to determine organization's true motives for developing SMS, norms and rules for dealing with an occupational risk.
Applying the model of Cooper [10] into measurements, the supportive research methods were also adopted. The case studies were intended to promote a better understanding of the rationale of current safety culture in Estonian manufacturing SMEs. Results from qualitative studies [7] ; [16] ; [25] ; [27] were used in order to complement and verify the results gained from the safety survey. The exploratory study was based on workplace visits, observations, audits and semistructured interviews with senior managers, as well as focus group interviews with workers. Observations of safety culture performance indicators in the workplace were performed based on the checklist. The visual assessment includes, for example, hazard registers; workplace layout and cleanliness; personal protective equipment usage and storage; working conditions; condition of plant/ equipment; safety information displayed in general and at workstations etc. The selected enterprises were SMEs (less than 250 workers), from different branches of industry (the metal industry (3), textile industry (2), manufacture of devices and plastic processing industry (2) , and printing industry (1)) and from various geographical locations in Estonia. Eight semi-structured face-to-face interviews with senior managers in charge of production operations, quality sections of their companies were conducted. The study focused specifically on the perceptions of senior managers, exploring their attitudes and management concern regarding safety, how they care for employees and their enforcing of safety policies and regulations within their respective business and industry; knowledge in OH&S, their commitment to safety, responsibility, cooperation with OH&S specialists (occupational health physicians) [27] . The interviews were conducted in the Estonian and Russian languages. Each interview with managers lasted two hours on average and was recorded. Interviews were then fully transcribed and analyzed. Data for this exploratory study were gathered from 8 focus group interviews with 22 industrial workers (13 males and 9 females) [27] . A simple random sample was selected from workers employed at the SMEs. The objective was to gather information about workers' attitudes and perceptions to safety, shared visions and values, safety practices, safety communication and feedback, participation in safety committees, peer support for safety among co-workers, safety knowledge, and their involvement in safety management activities. Each focus group session lasted 45 minutes on average and was recorded. Interviews were then fully transcribed and analyzed. Every effort was made to protect the privacy, confidentiality, and anonymity of individuals and organizations participating in this study. The interviews were analyzed in the previous study [7] ; [27] . In addition, the SMS were evaluated in each investigated SMEs through the audit and document analysis for key safety culture indicators. Relevant supplementary safety documents, such as safety strategy and policy, plan and instructions, risk assessment, safety rules and procedures, safety audits and inspections, safety meetings/ committees, safety records, including incident and accident investigations, training and meeting records, were also carefully analyzed in order to compliment and verify the data collected during the interviews. Detailed results from the working environment and conditions in the investigated SMEs were analyzed and presented in previous research [7] ; [16] ; [27] .
Safety Survey
The statistical survey results were complemented by the data acquired from a national Work Environment questionnaire survey conducted by Statistics Estonia in 2009, which is a representative survey using employer-employeelinked data, designed specifically for studying working environment and measuring safety attitudes, perceptions, values, conflicts and relationships, information dissemination, communication with respect to safety, safety knowledge transfer, job interest and satisfaction, perceived responsibility for and involvements in safety issues, commitment, risk awareness, working conditions, and safety measures. The respondents were requested to provide their perceptions of these statements. The questionnaire also included additional items not relevant to the present research and article. Five ordered response levels were used in the survey. Respondents were required to rank the factors on a 5-point Likert-type scale between 1 = strongly disagree and 5= strongly agree to each of the statements found in the questionnaire. The substantive parts of the paper present recent comparative survey evidence from the quantitative and qualitative safety survey.
Data Sample Characteristics
The majority of empirical studies limit their sample to one organization from a specific sector which can cause some doubt about their external validity [29] . Thus, to achieve as high degree of generalization as possible for the results of the current work, the authors considered the target population made up of manufacturing SMEs from different branches of industry (see Table 1 ).
There were two similar questionnaires for employers and employees to measure the effects of safety climate upon the overall safety culture and management of safety knowledge. Two questionnaires were administered anonymously to employees and employers from SMEs from different branches of industry. The current survey comprises a sample of 463 employers and 1757 employees who filled out the questionnaires and participated in the study. The employees' questionnaire was analyzed in our previous study [24] .
A special feature of the survey is that it is the first linked data set of both employees and employers in SMEs exploring inter alia issues of employees' involvement, representation, responsibility for workplace safety and health, management and employees' commitment to safety; support; importance and relevance of the safety requirements and procedures, training, information and safety knowledge; how resources are allocated; how safety is valued and appreciated throughout the investigated organizations. The higher response rate was from the organizations with less than 50 employees (Table 1) . We found companies with less than 250 employees to be more reluctant to respond to the questionnaire, which led to a lower response rate from that type of companies. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Senior Managers' Safety Culture Survey
The data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS 17.0) software. Statistical t-test of the mean was conducted to check the entire population's likely response to the issues raised in the questionnaire, based on the sample's ratings. The significance level of hypothesis testing was set as 0.05, which means that there is only 5% probability that the relationship was due to a chance occurrence. The critical rating was set up as '3' because by the definitions of the rating scale, rating above '3' represented 'agree' or 'strongly agree' with the statements of the questionnaire. The number of factors that comprise safety culture varied from 3 to 19 [30] .
The current survey and test results show that all ten (10) statements are statistically significant (Table 2) for the employers. This indicates that all the factors are important in determining the effects of safety climate on a safety culture. Factor analysis was applied to the thirty (30) This method is used to uncover the latent structure (dimensions) of a set of variables by measuring correlation of the different factors and thus weeds out the ones that are not related to each other. Factor analysis allows determining the number and nature of common factors that result in correlations among the factors and obtaining the understanding of the nature and dynamics of their relationships. The combination of the factors into a principal component helps to evaluate and explain the importance of combined factors. Principal components are extracted by varimax rotation of the original variable and each consecutive component is uncorrelated to the other. The Kaiser method was used to pick factors with eigenvalues greater than 1.0. This method reduces the huge amount of data and separates them into single uncorrelated component. Factor loadings above 0.6 are usually considered 'high' and those below 0.4 are 'low'. After the application of the factor analysis, ten (10) factors were grouped into principal components under each main category.
In this study we identified four (4) main categories using a scree plot. Scree plots and eigenvalues greater than one were used to determine the number of factors in each data set. The scree plot for the eigenvalues of 10 variables (factors) in descending order is provided in Fig. 2 . The last real factor is considered to be the point before which the first scree begins [31] . Factors with eigenvalues lower than one were not significantly indicated in the first scree plot. Four (4) principal components were extracted and the related factors are shown in Tables 3, 4 and 5, which were later on combined into three (3): 'organizational', 'psychological' and ''behavioral' aspects of safety culture. Table 3 shows that the communalities are high (.673 to .875), the number of expected factors is relatively small (4), and the model error is low due to the high communalities. Therefore, the population factor structure can be adequately recovered. 
Safety Climate and Organizational Aspects of Safety Culture
The first principal component is extracted and the related factors are shown in Table 6 . This principal component is related to the organizational/ situational aspects of safety culture based on the perception survey of senior managers. The statistical t-test results from senior managers' responses (see Table 2 ) also show that related factors (3_Sc, 4_Sc, 8_Sc and 9_Sc) are statistically significant and it means they have a positive effect on a safety climate based on senior managers' responses. Thus, hypothesis 1 was not rejected and safety climate was established to affect the organizational aspects of safety culture.
A positive safety climate promotes the commitment of management to safety, which has been recognized as a basic element of safety culture. Management support of safety has also led employees to accept responsibility and ownership for safety. These results are consistent with Zohar [32] studies. A review of the literature reveals the importance of managers' support to safety and leadership for safety culture and effective SMS.
According to the results from employees' and employers' perception survey, there are common organizational factors which have a positive impact on the organizational aspects of safety culture, for instance: promotion of management concern and commitment to safety, providing necessary resources as well as intention to follow safety procedures by employees.
Safety Climate and Behavioral Aspects of Safety Culture
The related factors of the second principal component are shown in Table 7 . These three factors shed light on the relationship between a safety climate and the behavioral aspects of safety culture. The statistical t-test results from senior managers' responses (see Table 2 ) also show that three related factors (1_Sc, 2_Sc, 10_Sc) are statistically significant and it means they have a positive effect on a safety climate based on senior managers' responses. Thus, hypothesis 2 was not rejected and safety climate was established to affect the behavioral aspects of safety culture. The current research, in line with some studies [6] ; [33] , suggests that managers have a direct influence through their positive attitudes towards safety and through their positive attitudes, active commitment and behavior.
According to the results from employees' [24] and employers' perception survey, there are common factors which have a positive impact on the behavioral aspects of safety culture, but employees emphasized that the positive safety climate enhances not only employees' personal responsibility, but also contributes to co-workers' peer support to safety.
Safety Climate and Psychological Aspects of Safety Culture
The third principal component is extracted and the three related factors are shown in Table 8 .
This principal component is related to the psychological aspects of safety culture based on the perception survey of senior managers. Table 8 indicates that three factors (5_Sc, 6_Sc, 7Sc) are all significantly important. Thus, hypothesis 3 was not rejected and safety climate was established to influence the psychological aspects of safety culture. 
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Managers have influence through their support, funding for establishing and development of the SMS. These findings are consistent with [6] .
To compare the results from employees' and employers' perception survey, it is essential to underline that a positive safety climate contributes to the employees' job satisfaction, creativeness and innovation.
The Organizational Context of Safety Culture
As described in the proposed model, based on the above analysis, safety climate has a significant impact on all three aspects of overall safety culture, like organizational, behavioral and psychological aspects. However, perception surveys are not enough to assess and evaluate the existing overall safety culture and real safety behavior in an organization.
The statistical analysis of safety culture questionnaires shows many organizations with an outstanding safety culture and positive safety attitudes. However, qualitative data indicate some important safety weaknesses and aspects which should be included in the process of evaluation of safety culture in an organization [7] . The results from the case studies, workplace observation, document analysis and interviews with senior managers as well as focus group interviews with employees, collectively contributed to a comprehensive description and assessment of the safety culture in manufacturing SMEs. Detailed results from qualitative survey studies, working environment and conditions in the investigated SMEs were analyzed and presented in previous research [7] ; [16] ; [25] ; [27] ; [25] ; [34] .
There is a need for a holistic exploration of safety culture, which is influenced by both structure and processes in an organization [35] . There are three major interrelated elements/forces which are simultaneously influencing the behavior of the employees within organizations. These forces are the structure (which outlines the formal organization, i.e., the proposed allocation of power and responsibilities, mechanism of communication, coordination and control), culture (outlines assumption, individual and group values, attitudes, beliefs, risk perceptions, competencies, norms, principles, and patterns of behavior) and processes (rules, procedures, supervision). Together they provide the context of behavior, i.e., safety behavior, in an organization.
Qualitative approaches to safety culture assessment in the current study provided by workplace observation, document analysis and safety interviews indicated some important safety flaws [7] ; [27] . The main aspects of safety culture are analyzed and presented below:
• Safety is a clearly recognized value in an organization. Most of the investigated SMEs showed rather a positive attitude towards contributing to safety: developing safety practices and written work procedures, risk assessment, investigating occupational accidents, providing safety training and occupational health services for the employees. However, the main shortfalls of the SMS were in gaps between formal and real safety that was discovered [7] . Qualitative results obtained show that in all investigated enterprises, safety is generalized as a formal or propagated value [7] ; [36] , safety was not valued throughout all investigated SMEs due to lack of everyone's commitment to safety. Still, the attitudes of the employees and employers were generally positive, many differences were found between work groups, and between management and staff. Employees were not willing to talk about safety issues and they did not actively participate in health and safety activities. Therefore strong safety communication problems exist in many enterprises [27] ; [34] . In addition, decision-making in the organizations was strictly top-down process in all investigated SMEs and, generally, employees are neither actively involved in health and safety activities nor in the decision-making process. Employees in many SMEs generally are not inhibited in raising any safety concerns.
It is essential that employees' health and safety behavior as organizational values are adopted and shared among all employees throughout the organization and not only formally existing. Reviews of organizational value surveys have identified some common constructs related to such values [36] as: described, propagated (formal) and shared or real values. Employees' attitudes and safety behavior are based on adopted and recognized values. Therefore it is essential that these values can be introduced through management principles, good practices in occupational health and safety, as well as through employers' and employees' commitment to safety on a daily basis [7] .
• Senior managers' concern and commitment to safety, as it is evident at all levels in the organization. The necessary allocation of resources, including time, equipment, personnel and finance, is being made.
According to results from the qualitative survey, there is a lack of resources (human and financial) allocated to the field of OH&S in Estonian SMEs. Employees perceive that resources for employees (training, occupational health service, health promotion programs) are a low priority. One possible reason for that could be the economic situation at the time of the study when all organizations tried to reduce costs, including those related to the occupational health and safety. Virovere with colleagues [37] stated that the investigated management values have changed in 2009 (versus 2007), but the need for knowledge management and learning as a value in the organization is not pointed out.
According to the results from the interviews with senior managers, there is a lack of management awareness and commitment to safety. There are still a few incentives and little motivation, especially from relevant Estonian legislation for employers to deal with OH&S issues in Estonia [7] ; [27] . The effectiveness of the present OH&S system in Estonia is undermined by the insufficient coverage of occupational health services, lack of political will to meet EU occupational health and safety requirements, lack of relevant statistical data and research activities, too weak penalties and the continuing absence of an insurance act for occupational accidents and diseases [25] ; [27] ; [34] .
Personnel perceive that management places a high emphasis on issues related to production and quality of the product and less attention has been devoted to environment, safety and health issues. It means that there is a need to improve visibility and involvement of management in safety-related activities. An integrated and cohesive organizational safety leadership process does not yet exist in Estonian SMEs.
• Roles and responsibilities are clearly defined and understood.
Senior managers and employees have the clearest perception of their roles and responsibilities. Employees and employers share common perceptions of responsibility for managing workplace risks. Most of the employees and all employers are more likely to assume that the employer has responsibility for controlling workplace risks. At the same time, employers have pointed out that they expect more responsibility for safety from their employees (that responsibility for safety should be shared). During the focus group interviews, employees have stated that they do not usually discuss health and safety issues with colleagues and do not show actively co-workers' support for safety.
The current study that is in a line with [18] ; [30] shows that the positive safety climate enhances not only employees' personal responsibility for safety but also contributes to coworkers' peer support for safety.
• Safety is integrated into all activities in an organization.
Results from the study reveal that safety has not been consistently integrated into all activities in the investigated eight SMEs yet. Processes and programs are at various stages of transition, relevant information and existing safety knowledge are generally distributed between different departments which often reduce their effectiveness. In addition, the quality of documentation and processes needs to be controlled and improved in six of the eight SMEs. However, in all of the investigated Estonian enterprises written safety procedures for work operations and safety instructions were established. Most employers considered the working environment in their enterprise to be safe [16] ; [27] and all investigated enterprises have their own written safety guidelines and procedures, but their fulfilment is not periodically updated and monitored.
The issues of the conflict, as part of the culture, were sensitive in all the investigated SMEs. Therefore, it was not recognized, and certainly not openly and honestly acknowledged. The subject related to the possible conflicts between employers and employees or co-worker was regarded as negative and irrelevant and, thus, rejected. This attitude is typical of the organization that does not recognize the positive power of conflict in the innovative and learning process. Essential aspects of the positive safety culture are the managers' commitment, the employees' involvement and the effective SMS [6] . The established SMS has to be a fully integrated part of its general management system in the organization that addresses occupational accident prevention; preparedness and response (see Fig. 3 ). The SMS should include the organizational structure, practices, procedures and resources for implementing the safety policy. In order to codify personal tacit knowledge into explicit and practical knowledge for all employees within an organization, it is essential that the process of safety knowledge management needs to be acknowledged and valued by the management.
Establishing of the Community of Practice (CoP) can be moderated by an organizational climate (supportive and open reporting culture that is blame-free) and organizational structure (less formalized, less centralized and more integrated) as well as managed. • Safety Culture is learning driven in an organization.
According to the results from safety survey, safety was not learning driven in the investigated SMEs. Efforts to improve future performance by learning from past performance and experience, and from the day-to-day implementation of the organization's programs and processes are not systematic or recognized to be of high value for an organization.
Efforts have recently been undertaken to provide greater management support and attention to the corrective action plan system in all investigated SMEs, especially for training, not always in the field of occupational health and safety. Our study results have revealed that information, both internal and external, is distributed and communicated throughout the organizations by various mechanisms, e.g., e-mails, pre-job briefs, guidelines, written safety instruction, Intranet, and work orders. Although employees demonstrated good awareness of the risks and safety measures in their work environment, some problems still exist in the transmission, comprehension and implementation of the safety information and knowledge, as well as insufficient and formal safety training provided for employees, especially for the new employees [7] . During workplace visits and the interviews, gaps concerning how safety knowledge is transferred were analyzed. Some safety knowledge transfer barriers found in all investigated enterprises were emphasized, such as lack of time and willingness to share information, language issues and expertise [7] ; [27] ; [34] . Overall, employees were conscious of the importance of working safely; they did not feel that avoiding responsibility out of fear of being punished was a behavior that was valued within an organization. Nevertheless some skepticism still remains with respect to having a truly blame-free environment. According to the results from focus group discussions with employees, there is also a need to establish an open reporting culture that is blame-free.
Gaps Addressed in the Current Model
There is no survey previously conducted incorporating conflict management as a learning instrument and its possible effect on safety culture and knowledge exchange. Thus, this study fills a key gap in the literature by including this factor. The current study also investigates relationships between employers and employees as well as co-workers, co-workers' peer support for safety and personal responsibility, which is sparsely reviewed in the literature [3] , [6] , [20] , [30] , [38] .
Limitations
The setting for this study, in particular, made it difficult to identify safety activities and behaviors that would apply to all employees and employers throughout the investigated organizations in the manufacturing sector. In addition, eight case studies (observations, audits) and a limited number of interviews may represent a small sample. Thus, further research with a larger number of people, including safety managers, must be conducted. The results from the current quantitative and qualitative research cannot be generalized to other small and medium-sized enterprises and play an illustrative role without further research. Despite these limitations, this study has revealed findings that have both theoretical and practical significance. The implications that these findings have for both safety culture and organizational science research are of particular importance [24] . From a more practical standpoint, it is likely that senior managers can benefit from a balanced approach to safety that includes traditional safety management activities (i.e., management of physical or tangible resources/ assets, such as safer technology, regular audits, hazard identification, proper risk assessment; use of less hazardous chemicals and the elaboration of safe procedures, safety policies and guidelines etc.), but special attention should be devoted to intangible resources/ assets which comprise, what we have called here, the CoP (i.e., employees' capabilities, competence, skills, organizational and safety culture, the company's image, organization's resources, way of action and relationships).
Future Directions
Future research should focus on the understanding of how organizational values are used in an organization and which factors affect their implementation in an organization. More research should be conducted in order to test the proposed model of safety culture and to further validate the survey. Another kind of study approach would be more suitable for probing deeper into safety culture issues at the organizational level, focusing on safety performance and the actual behavior, safety promotion, safety policy and procedures, safety awareness, creation and transfer of safety knowledge. In addition, it would be useful to study how an organization can support collective learning in the field of occupational health and safety as well as identifying the relevant organizational indicators of safety culture, measuring safety culture and organizational values, how these are interrelated and change over time especially in small and medium-sized enterprises. In addition, it would be valuable to obtain information on the safety managers, occupational health specialists, to evaluate the effect of some safe working condition.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The present study has examined the subjective architecture of safety culture in the Estonian manufacturing sector in terms of the relationship between organizational, psychological and behavioral aspects of safety culture. A conceptually innovative Reciprocal Model of Safety Culture with Knowledge Dimension was tested with a sample of 463 employers, which could allow an in-depth study of the impact of Knowledge Management on the development of safety culture processes as well as describing the relationship between a safety climate and the overall safety culture through the notion of Community of Practice.
An overview of the safety culture in SMEs was evaluated through multiple data collection. The authors present an empirical examination based on a questionnaire survey with a sample of 463 employers and 1757 employees [24] of the relationship between a safety climate and the overall safety culture with a new dimension -knowledge management. Supportive measures for capturing and analyzing the psychological, behavioral and organizational aspects of safety culture included observations, semi-structured in-depth interviews with senior managers, focus group discussions with employees, document analysis and audits. Eight case studies were undertaken to study how in each case the SMS was integrated into the strategic management system, working environment, formal and real safety, the design of a safety knowledge management system and model of safety culture with knowledge management dimensions, safety information needs as well as information sources.
The results illustrate the importance of a positive safety climate in different aspects of safety culture with a special focus on managing safety knowledge within the organization. Factor analysis was conducted to reduce the identified critical safety climate factors to sixteen for the employees [24] and ten for the employers. It was concluded that the integrated approaches of safety climate assessment in the current study could provide reliable prediction of the level of overall safety culture and real state of safety in manufacturing SMEs. This approach has the potential to improve the understanding of different features in SMS in order to manage safety, knowledge and conflicts.
From a theoretical perspective, this study is one of the first to evaluate safety climate dimensions with a special focus on knowledge management systems as an umbrella for capturing a range of organizational concerns in order to enhance learning and performance in an organization. This study concerns organizational safety culture and the structure or architecture of employees' and employers' attitudes to safety as part of that culture, as well as the ability to learn, which also should mean changes in workers' behavior through establishing communities of practice and conflict management in order to enhance safety culture.
Based on the previous research and the results of the study, it can be concluded that the need for the knowledge-based change in the field of occupational health and safety in Estonia is urgent, which could be also one of the effective and most powerful strategies for organizational development. There is also a need for effective knowledge management training -for a support system in order to provide an organization with strategic advantages and help to develop learning environment which can help create and maintain skills in safety and therefore create the positive safety culture. Based on the surveys, authors emphasize that two main factors in the process of managing of safety knowledge and organizational learning essential for strengthening and enhancement of SMS are: development of communities of practice (gives a possibility for learning and transmitting practical safety knowledge and, thus, for collective learning) and supportive and harmonized safety culture where knowledge-sharing is valued by everyone in an organization. The authors believe that the presented Reciprocal Model of Safety Culture with Knowledge Management System Dimensions can assist in the on-going analyses and implementation of a positive safety culture.
